5 Steps to Overcome the defeated foe.
It is important to fight the good fight of faith in correct thinking by the renewal of our minds to the
Word.
“Father we agree together as touching this asking you for the anointing, asking you for the moving of
your Holy Spirit, the working of your Holy Angels. Asking for Answers, direction, help, right now. You
know exactly what is needed in every life right now and You are able to minister to every individual
simultaneously -- amazing what you do, We ask for this in Jesus Name and we purpose not to be hearers
only but to put into practice what you show us and as surely as we do that You’ll watch over it and
perform it in our lives. Miracles will happen. We Thank You for it. In Jesus Name, Amen. So be it.”
Opening Prayer by Brother Keith Moore at Southwest Believers Convention 2019 in Ft Worth, TX
-- Monday 10:30am Session 2. Fight the Good Fight of Faith.

1. But God gives More Grace: Say out Loud “I am going to stay in Love, I am going to stay in Faith and
I am going to do what the Word of God says about these circumstances and not what I feel or see”
You Make the Decision – You Decide. Find the Answer in God’s Word on the issue and respond with:
Saying out Loud “Loser, is that you? Who am I am? I am eternal, a Son/Daughter of The Eternal
Ancient of Days -- Your Boss -- and nothing done in the natural out of alignment with God’s Word
cannot be undone in Jesus and his Anointing upon me” – “The rebellion has been undone.
Jesus My Lord came to completely undo the works of the ugly, the defeated foe, you being made a
mockery of in defeat before all of Heaven and earthly beings according to His word in 1 John 3:8
“The Son of God was revealed for this purpose: to destroy the Devil’s works”.”
Then speak the God desired result in agreement with it by your profession “The Word of God says:”
and not the dreaded outcome. Proclaim Victory and completion of it as undone and done already
according to Mark 11:23. We thank Him for what He has already done. Do not allow change in your
confession of faith by the decision of your will set unto Gods Word -- Final Answer.
2. The defeated one never gets the last word. Resist the devil and he will flee (James 4:7)
“That’s Not my Thought, Not on My earth, Get Under My Feet, Loser”
Take Authority over wrongful thinking or speaking from others. Bind the defeated one and the coharts of the damned in its efforts on this Earth. There is a God in Israel.
Put Out Doubt, Unbelief and Fear. Stand in Victory, Using the Word of God on the matter -Fighting the Good Fight of Faith. More than Conquering - Fully Armored according to Ephesians Enforcement Officer of the defeated one in Christ your Anointing (Ephesians 6:10-20) resisting
doubt and unbelief, discouragement, fatigue, temptation to quit, lack of desire, and surrender.
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3. Attend to God’s Words (Proverbs 4:20-23) Don’t divert attention to circumstances of senses.
a. Refuse to be moved by:
i. What you see
ii. What you hear
iii. What you feel
iv. By circumstances.
b. Be moved only by What the Word of God says about you.
i. Healed, Healthy and Abundantly supplied.
ii. A surplus of Abundance commanded upon your Body and Storehouses. The body is
the temple of the Holy Spirit.
4. Refuse Froward (Double Minded) Speech, refuse to speak contrary to God’s Word.
5. Count it all Joy, Count it as another opportunity:
o Another Opportunity to put down Satan the dog! (Judges 8:20-21)
o Another Opportunity to Glorify God. (Romans 4:20)
o Another Opportunity to Prove God True. (Numbers 23:19)
o Another Opportunity to Prove God’s Word Works. (Hebrews 4:12)
o Another Opportunity to Triumph by the Name of Jesus. (2 Corinthians 2:14)
o Another Opportunity to Rule and Reign by Testimony and Blood. (Revelation 12:11)
o Another Opportunity to Cast Out Demons and Fear. (Mark 16:17)
o Another Opportunity to Remove Sickness and Disease. (Mark 16:18)
o Another Opportunity to Rebuke the Curse. (Galatians 3: 13-14)
o Another Opportunity for Victory in Destiny! (Romans 8:29)
o Another Opportunity for My Miraculous and Your Marvelous to Be Manifest!
Flesh feels, Spirit Grows, Glows and Dominates.

“Answer the lie with a rejection. Reject lies of words that are out of line with Gods Word and
Will on the matter.” Author John Jr, C. Newsome
Later in your personal time with Jesus -- examine yourself according to 1 Corinthians 11:28, 31-32.
“Did I open the door to this? I need to know this. If I did, then I repent with my whole heart, and I am
willing to do whatever it takes to fix and change me in this, not others, just me.”
“We are so blessed; the Blessed people call us blessed!”
God is real, Heaven is Real, Our God of Israel.
In Him we Walk, John the Beloved.
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